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Sat., Sept. 17th, 1859. The Hon. Abraham Lincoln of Illinois, who was
defeated for United States Senator last fall, by S. A. Douglass, arrived
at the Phillips House today noon, and in company with Hon. R. C. Schenck,
of this place, Hon. Mr. Gurley of Cinti, and our would be Senator Cuppy,
occupied a table, all by themselves, enjoying their wine and their jokes

very extensively. Mr. Lincoln is a tall, slender, lean, dark complexioned
man, with a long narrow head, a high and receding forehead, and with a

pleasant expression on his countenance. He is rising of 50 years old.

He spoke in front of the Court House at from 2 to \ past 3 o'clock, to an

audience varying from three to five hundred people. I heard him but

about five minutes. He has a thin weak voice, and is by no means an
eloquent or forcible speaker. It is said by his friends here, that he made a

very clear, sound and logical speech, characterized throughout by fairness

and honesty. He was followed for a few minutes by Hon. Mr. Gurley. At
4 o'c they left for Cinti. at which place Mr. Lincoln will speak tonight.

This evening Hon. Bob Schenck held forth to a large crowd in front of the

court house, in a rambling speech of about 2 hours, reading copiously from
his speeches, while he was a member of Congress in 1845, A & 8

He is now a Republican, and a candidate for the United States Senate, but

will never be sent there.



Disorganization of tbo llepublican
Party*

Tho Republican party entered upon its

first campaign of 185G, with well-defined

principles, and a candidate about whose

character there was an air of romance and

adventuro. and j>^bbc spirit which gave it a

charm to the young and to the uninitiated

in political arts. It was a dashing, bril-

liant campaign.

What a contrast do they not now pre-

sent, with the parody of a platform and

the carricature of a candidate!

To change front upon the eve of battle,

to sacrifice a leader, a chief, in the hour of

possible triumph, was alone enough to dis-

organise a party. But such a change!

We have never depreciated the genius

or capacity of Mr. Seward. We do not

intend to praise him now; nor to affect

in his case, any undue or exaggerated

sympathy. We seo in the act which de-

poses him from his leadership something

more than an affront and injury to a man.
It looks as if no man could be permitted

to rise to power, in this country, by legiti-

mate means,—by the force of a great repu-

tation and long continued civil services.

It looks as if such a career was destined

only to end in disappointments, and as if

public honors were to be the reward of

mediocrity and petty intrigue.

Mr. Seward falls, not because he fails

in any degree to represent his party or his

principles; but because he is the victim of

the grovelling passions of mean men.
The post of leader was offered to .each of

his followers, and after each was tempted

away, all were combined against him.

The theory that an unknown man would
run better that a well-known one, was
advanced to reconcile his party to the

treason. Never was a theory, false at all

times, so fatally misapplied. In a crisis

like the present, when States are arrayed
against States, and parties against parties,

with admost the rancor of civil war, when
the representatives of both sections daily

meet in Congress armed with deadly wea-
pons, it is idle to talk of the leadership of

unknown men. What parties want, and
what the people demand, is representative

men for candidates.

No such revolutions in a party can be

accomplished except by its disorganization.

It is customary to cite the act of the De-
mocratic party in 1344, in substituting

Polk for Van Buren, as the Presidential

candidate. But in that case, Mr. Van
Buren 's friends were allowed to name
his successor; and tho disorganization of

the party was only delayed a few years,
and was followed by its disruption and
defeat, in 1848.

Mr. Seward was beaten; and Mr. Lin-
coln nominated over him. The Repub-
lican party, less compact, already merely
sectional, and incapable of surviving the

least division, receives its death blow in

the act. What can Maryland or Missouri
do, to compensate for defection in New
York, and discouragement all through the
line of free States? Nothing. The men
who played the farce of delegates at Chi-
cago from these and other slave States,

are objects of contempt and ridicule at
home.

Yet they havo set up their weakness

against his strength; and he has fallen

before them. Mr. Seward has been ac-

cused of intrigue; and his political mana-
gers have reputations for unscrupulousness

seldom excelled. But they have never

matched a device so hardy and so insolent

as that by which he was overthrown at

Chicago.

We shall leave to others to draw the

moral of this. It is enough for us to say

that fatal as it is to Mr. Seward, it is not

less destructive to the authors of his ruin.

>



RepuMicaniuin not National*

In the course of the debate in the Chicago

Coaveation on the platforn, Judge Jessop de-

desired to amend "a verbal mistake in the

name of the party." It was printed in the re-

solutions " National " Republican party. He
wished to strike out the word " National" as

that was not the name by which the party was

properly known. The correction was accord-

ingly made, and thc"word " National " expung-

ed. In les3 than twelve months, this broken

party will reform under a new name, in which

the word "National " will be most conspicuous

and moat false.

PftusrDisNTiAL Nomination.—By reference 10 our tele-

Rraph despatch il will be seen that Abraham Lincoln, of
Illinois, was, on the third ballot, nominated for President.

Our report closes amid great excitement and js
10 ihe Convention proceeding to ballot for Vice .Presi-

dent. We have no time or heart for comment.—Auburn
Advertiser.

The Boston Courier says that the disappoint-

ment in regard to Seward's overthrow, was

hardly surpassed in that city by the feeling oc-

casioned by Webster's defeat. So it seems to

have been everywhere. Even the salutes that

were fired wero from guns loaded to announce

the triumph of Seward. It was a farewell shot;

and those who fired it announced their purpose

to curse and quit the Republican concern.

Lincoln also opposed the Mexican war, and declared it

unconstitutional and wrong, and voted against the bill
granting 160 acres of land to the volunteers.

Lincoln's Congressional career was an in-

glorious one throughout ( and consigned him to

political oblivion for years. Ho is a man known
more by his defeats than his successes ; and hist

career in this respect is to be completed by £
crowning defeat in 1860. f^

(\u



Seward'n Overthrow _Lincoln's Rise.

/ The Boston Pod, aft'jr exposing the coarse

&nd vindictive aboliU'^xiism of Lincoln, goes on

to say:

Mr. Seward hs.s largo knowledge of men, va-
ried experience, statesmanship, and possibly

might control the element which he go boldly

summons i Lincoln has merely talent for dema-
gogue appeal that was thought to be worth in

New E-jgland fifty dollars or a hundred dollars

a speech by those who hired him, but some who
heard him were surprised that ho should be

considered anywhere a great man. He can only

be the tool of the fanatical host he will lead on.

This is the truth of the case, let the blowers of

his party swell him as they may into tremen-
dous dimensions. By this means, and by imi-

tating in every locality the trickery and doma-
goguism that won Lincoln his popularity, and
at length the nomination, hi a partisans may
attempt to secure his election. But tuch is the

intelligence of the country that tiiis attempt
must fail.

This nomination calls anew on the: Democracy
to unite its strength and save the country such
an infliction as would be a triumph of such a

candidate. With such an opponent as Lincoln

in the field they have but to make an accepta-

ble nomination at Baltimore to win the day
gloriously.

Oju ...



The tu$l run irk I make ib: What arc tho qualifications of

Abraham Lit coin to be President of the United Slates/

(Cheers ) Wtiat are tbe> ? They have gl ven us bis por-

trait. They bay that 11 is a fair likeness of Abraham Lin-

coln. Well, 1 Jo ml know that how a inau loiks has

anylling lo do with bib qualifications; but this thing

struck me, that if Lincolu looked like bis picture, aud if

it isootumosl infernal libel upon him. he would split a

rail-by looking at 't
' (Boisterous laughter and applause )

That is only [my opmi >a. Ah! say toey, he 13 a

Tory smart uiu \V'..at lias ho done;' Ask John

McKeon, ana Hoary Nichols, who were with him
in Congrets, wheiber Abraham Llnculn showed himself

to be a Btatesanu or whether ho was as duaib as

a lamb before the shearers. (Laughter ) I ask the

republican party t<> isll me what Abraham Lincoln has

done; what ntw principle be has advocated, what great

theme has ever come from nis lips? He i=> "• very respot- !

able man, I have to doubt—as far as I can learn , a 'try

reep'Clablo couuiry lawyer. I do not mean to speak

agaiusl luwyers at all—(laughter)—I mean to say that in

this loum there are a tbuuonud men who would make as

good a President as Abraham Lincoln. Why, gentlemen,

I could rumish you with 60,1*00 men in New Xork as good

fie is a negative man— i ot a representative man. 1 saw
on a placard that Abraham Lincoln would speak for two
Shillings for any cause That, gentlemen, is no reciua-

menitatlon. He had one speech with which ho went
throughout tba country; he made a tilt with Djuglas, and
Douglas beat him (Hheera ) I, therefore, say this: lot

Abraham Lincoln, as a lawyer, tplit hairs; as aback
woodsman, let him split ra>)?; but I protest that, as a Presi-

dent, ho Bball nut try bis hand in splitting the Unioa (L >ud

applause ) My last rom«rk (aQd pardon me for keeping you

«o long) I have now come to Ah, say the.?, Abraham
Lincoln's a very honest man—a very, very honest man,
inceed. Why,*! supine his hoae.ity will make him curry

Out the pledges to his party; ho will carry out all he
promised tnem Then you will see the black political

Dag raised, of free labor against slave labor. And as no
mau rireuo s that ihe Southern States « il make as slaves,

It follows, as a necessary consequence, tint Abraham
Lincoln, if honest lo his parly means to do h's best that

the free men ol the Vorlh shall miko free the laboring

population of the South- (.'riis of "Never," and
cheers ) Thai is b> promise. But, again, tnoy
Say il may ha^e another meaning—that he is

pecuniarily honest They rnein to say ho will not steal.

All 1 can say to that Is this When God was putting out

his vengeance against Sodom, he toll Abraham if ha
could And ten bon> si just men in Sodoui, he would spire

it for the cake of iho ton. The ten m^u were not found,

so Soaom was bin uel, and thu Deal sea now rolls its

waves where Sodom was Just SO, tho republican party.

There was ao old phllnsoiher by toe name of Diogenes.

Diogenes lived Id a tub, and ha thought all men roguos.

Ono night ho t cot hid lantern and wont about ;

"Diogenes," said soma acquaintance, " what are you
looking forf" "annouest man," said Diogenes, "and 1

have not found one yet.'' Now tho republican party has
played the part of Diogenes; bul they thluk they cat
save the republican party by having found one man who
will not steal (Laughter and cheers ) Do you not un
Cerstund why they s.icak about his honesty? Cast your
eye al the acts of the republican legislation of last

winter In this good State of New Yurie, and I put this

question to you, did ih>.y or did thoy not steal? (Cries of

"Yon, they did.") Did they uot steal vour franchise*,

worth millions of dollars? Now 1 am done, and
I give ono piece of advice to all : you
live in a splendid city, a noble city an empire
city, as well as a noble State. I am sur-

rounded by ,.ltiz>ns of all climes, all customs
and all countries I have In re ray friiud from Ire

lond, I have there my friend from the boiuiiful banks ol

the Rhine, and the blue Moeel, from Norway, Swcdou,
France aud England. I call upon all adopted citizens to

stand up and vole egaiost Abraham Lincoln, or you will

have i-egro lal.or dragging you from your free labor.

• ." »«. uu'i, ai which Win fl. Seward was tried
in Iho balance and found wanting, and his fate was then
and there decided on and written out, but not made
known or published [t was not, indeed, till one
hne, bright morniug at Chicago, whea Seward's
friend*, and suitors were looking up with confidence
and congiatulaied themselves that ho would be tho next
Prtchltut, that ail of a sudden the sentence of the
philosophers was read to the ussemb'ed multitude, ant
Billy Reward was repudiated, auu Billy Seward was
divorced, and ihe oid woman took a now husband to her-
self—a remarkably ha-udsome ono too at that— ine Abra-
bem Lincoln, the rail splitter from Illinois. (Great
laighter.) Now this was a great chutce, for it was fouad
ihat Senard realiy n-ver had originated iho great idea of
the irrepressible oohflict, and that his speech at Rochester
which announced the irrepressible conflict, or that uoa
in it, was nco <vhich he had stolen irom Abraham
Lincoln, of Illinois, aud that therefore he was no', th i

origiml Jaw lis (Laughter.) But that Abe Liocolu
was the first who had given birth to tile oi.instrous idea
ot the irrepressible conflict, and thu ho was consequently
the true man—ise true antl slavery man (tpplause )

Aud this old black lady—Antl (a..uly) Slavury kicked
Biily Soward overboard— (laughter.)—as nut half inn 1

tome enough for hi r. and Lincoln's protrau was exhibit-
ed nil over theeounliy to Show thctuquisiu taste sue uad
in (hanging the old love tor tho new. Now, to beserlo u
about tno matter, Seward!made a conservative speech,
iind uunounecii just s i much as to give liso to the probabi-
lity that he might r..ally ho' trusted by tho country as Presi-
dt nl aud made know n ie bis , mkut, lawlesi, Union-hating
partisans, ihui be could not ha trusted by them Thoy
turned away from him itnd they have selected a tuau in

his stead of whose principles there Is no doubt. Bul
fVwaid has taken I is revenge. He hus s,'one for I has tho
champion oi Lincoln, and tho cbampiou ol antl slavery.
He haB buried his conservative socech,and uo.v ho utters
not one conservative word, ii.i travels through tho
Country as the avowed ui'lia^ulsod chumpiou jf the irre-

pressible conflict as agoinsi the rights and interests or
the S-utb, end places Abraham Lincoln before you truly
urd fairly us the champion of the djctrine—a man who
will not receive mm single vote in u!l tho lifteeu States

KEW YORK HERALD, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 186Q.-TRIP]
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THE J0IPEWDING CRISIS,

GREAT SPEECH OF WILLIAM L YANCEY,

Tha Commercial Sid© of the Irre-

pressible Conflict

fOE incur AND D¥H OF SECESSION,

Tha large hall of the Cooper Institute was filled last

ovenlng with an immense audience, assembled to hear an

address. from Hon. Wm. L. Yancey, of Alabama. About

eight o'cl>ci» a gentleman came forwird on the platform

and called for three cheers for the sou of the sunny

South—nationality and democracy blended in ona—our

friend, Wm. L. Yancey, of Alabama. The Audience re-

sponded with vociferous cheers.

Mr. Gcstavos W. Sunn then came forward and aild that

the satioual democracy of the city and county of Now
York bad, through its authorized agent, invite i the Hon,

Wm. L. Yancey, or Alabama, to address them,

21?. Yuacey had accepted, and had named the earliest

time consistent with his previous engagements, and was

cow fcero to night, incompliance with Iho Invitation of tha

coteEsttee, to address the otsenibled citizens of New
Yo?k, and.ihrough the telegraphic wires, the whole people

of this gre.it confederacy. Mr. Yancey had been requested

r,3 Bp:ak on tho political issues of tho present canvas?.

Thai tha mealing might prcceod in order, the speaker

uomiaaUd tho Hon. Judge Jis, Gr:cn, of NiW York, as

Chalra-aa.

The nomiiiation W03 'ratified by acclamation, alii Mr.

Green took the chair.

LETTjm FEOJI JAMES I. BP.A3T.

The following lettar from Mr. James T. Brady was real

oaild varioua (lemonslratioas:

—

New Yom, Oct. 9, ISiJO.

Deas Em—It would gi7e me very great pleasure to at-

tend the meeting of ihe E.-eckiniidge and Lane party, to
j

be held at tka Coopar Institute to morrow night, but I i

cannot do so, as I am to speak at West Troy in the even-
ing, In support of our principles acd the Union of our
Stages. 1 regret that I carnot hear Mr. Yancey, whose
eloquence has won him a reputation a3 estteasive as our
territory, and whose views on the Important questions
now agitating our country will be delivered iu the at-

tractive ana forcible menner by which his oratory is dis-

tinguished. I aci sura tfeai our people will turn out in

great numbers to receive him, and will give him the
hearty and enthusiastic welcome which a stringer of
merit is but = to obtain in the city of New York.
Permit me, U3 I r.m thug calie.i upon to communicate

through, you with the meettaj of our friends, to 3ay that,
In common TTl'h all of thorn, I nm, as I always hare been

; j

ready to adopt- nuy honorable course to insure Mr. Lin-
coln's defeat ic vhls State, but not oa condition of surren-
dering or qualifying ony part of our platform, or aban-
doning our State organisation. I oeuner desired nor
esp^cted lobe nominated ea Governor by Ihe national
deisocvasy, but I will cheerfully ibid? tho fo ;-tuue of the
cauvEE3, whatever its Usis say be 'II our ticket re-

ceived a vote not greater in number than thil of lbs cuoa
wh? signed tha fleclarailoc of American Independence, or
who met In the first Convention which adopted tha consti-
tution of the American 02100,1 would dapm the small
cohort of patriots by whom I was thus supported as more
worthy my admiration than the most powerful h03t ever
assembled to advocate mere expediency, or gather up the
spoils of o victory sought only for its own sate. But even
if I were influenced in my persoual course by mere sug-
gestions ofpolioy, it would not differ lrom what It now Is,

For to me It is a mo3t obvious certafnty that Mr. Douglas
and his incoherent notions about slavery in the Territo-
ries will, at the close of this canvass, be obsolete, and
that thero can be no national democratic party In this
country hereafter whijh does not approve and alvocate
the doctrines promulgated In our platform.
To the gallant m6n ot our Coble a'tato who adhere cju-

vagcously to our cause, I promise the exertion of all the
capacity I possess to insure our principles and candidates
an ardent and effective support. Yours, very truly,

J 13. T. BRADY.
Mr. Yancey was then led forward and introduced to

the meeting. Ho wis greeted with loud and long con-

tinued cheering. There were seme Ellght hisses and rther

unfriendly demonstrations, but they wsrj promptly sup

pressed,

SPEECH OF WM. L. TANCET.
Mr. Yasczt proceeded to address the meeting. He

said:—Fellow citizens of New York, I trual that aa Ala-
baman may yot speak to the citizens of Na/f York in
tha iacgur.ge of fellowship. I trust that the hour is not
vet arrived In which, whan an Ahtbamiau speaks
to his fcrotherB of tho cily and Siate of
New York ae brothers, It will be a subject of jeering
and of hissing. Wo ought to be brothers, if

we are not. There ought to be a brotberhool of citizen-

ship throughout this vast country which would knit

.together ita social and Its business relations In bonJ3 so

strocg that the fanatics of the whole world could not
buret theni. ("Good!" Loud cheers.) I am not una-

ware, gentlemen, of the delicate position which a speaker
from the far South occupies who, in this hour of an excltei

political canvass, undertakes to speak In one of the North-
ern States words of truth and of justice for his section.

(Cheers) But I believe, my countrymen, that truth and
frankness at all limes will win their way to hearts that ara

Wayed by truth, by generosity and by justice. (Ap-
Tse.) I do not dirgcise from you—I would not have It

^rwlse—that I speak to you here to-night as a Southern

man. I speak to you here tonight for the home that I

love better than any otter home, for the State that I lore

better than any other State, for the section that I lo7e

better than any other section—(cheers)—my ora. And
aurely it may cot be amiss to speak these words In this

spirit to a brave people vbo love their own homes aud
their own Slate, and their own section, better

than they do others. Bat I trust they have—
and I desire to-night to Inculcate in inelr

bosoms that they shall have—a respect, and loyalty,, and
an allegiance, to the common law and bond that bicd us

together in one Union (Applause, and cries of "Good ")

I feel, too, the difficulty of addressing a popular audience

in this canvass In. any other strains than as the advo-

cate of tha election of Breckinridge and Lane, whose
friend I am. (Cheers) But, my countrjmen, events

Lave happened—the wires are bringing the news to us
now that the great State of Pennsylvania, to which good
and conseivativo men have looked for safety In this can-

vass, has given way, and is about to cast Its rale for a

aeotional candidate, on a sectional issue—a candidate

all of whose sentiments are at war wlih the

constitution of our country. (Cries of "That's so. ") I

therefore feel it my duty to night to try to rise above

any party aspects of theso questions. These aspecta,

great and interesting as they at all times are, sink into

insignificance beside that other question that has arisen
yea'erday and to day, if it did not exist before—our loy-
alty to an endangered constitution and an endangered
Union under the constitution. (Cheers ) Therefore,
passing aside the mere claims of men, passing aside these
mere questions or party politics, and endeavoring to riee
to lis dignity of ihf3 gTeat question— the safety
of tha country undor the constitution—I address you
to night in b6half of that union of good men which was
inaugurated here iu tho city of New York, and whose In-

BueLce will, I trust, extend wide over this vast State, till

it produces a conservative majority in favor or the con-
stitution and the Union. (Ctieera.) In speaking, my
countrymen, in behalf of this great issue, I shall necessa-
rily have to deal with the fate of my section. I shall ne-
cessarily hive to ileal with her position in this Union,
paet, present end prcspeativa I shall necessarily
have to deal with her relations to the constitution
and th» Uuion, and bar relations and con-
nections with you in this sei.tion of the country.
It is another m-.s : tke thra is made by sor^e men—gnod
men, doubtless, indulge* in it, but it' is no lees a mis-
take—that the Scnuh, en lie pjeat. i,sues that divide the
North and Soiilbj has been =u a^greb.uve South Fj..-.

very far, from it. flic roidlrgs of history, tne taaohlng 1

of your own oge and your own experience, all disororc
it. *Th9 South asks nothing of this government but 31m
pla protection from wro?g. (Cheers.) She claims, and
3he must have it, and (with much emphasis) she will

have it. (Tumultuous cheering ) She must hairj, and she
will have, a recognized equality in the Uaioa,
or Bha will take it out of it. (Cheers )

We deeire,my countrymen, tho Uniou of the constitution,

We know no other Convince us—as very possibly It

might be done, and 1 cm very far fiom thinking it cm-
not bo done—ihat wc can be a more prosperous peoDle
outside of the Union and of tho constitution, and the South-
ern mind will reject it. The South is loyal to the com-
pact which her faihers made with you? fathers, and that
compact Bha menus to defend against all comers, whether
In a majority or a minority. (Tumultuous cheers)
She clalais 0EJ7 equality within the Union, not aslclng of
this government on ^ single act that will agirress on any
right that you have. Ready at all times now, as sh-s has
been in the past—and it is a part of her glory to refer to

it—to defend your rights when assailed, whether from
abroad or from within, the South has occupied in this

canvass and in times post, on all ijsucB affecting her
peculiar institution—slavery—a defensive position.
Never has she been aggressive. I defy »he astutest de
claimer of those who attack her to point to cue historical
act of legislation which she has asked that Is ag.
gTesslve on the rights of this favored section. (Cheers

)
It is quite common hare to say that the South was ag
gTesslve in repealing the Mlssoari compromise. It was
my lot to be in the public councils when that compromise
waa proposed three different times by Southern men to
be applied to the Territories of Oregon and New alexioo—
the territory acquired from Mexico. Thrae different
times was that compromise proposed by Southern men.
Here there were some demonstrations of hostility

•among the audience. There ware orles of "Put him out:
bo's a disorganlzer."

Mr. Yahctt said—No, let him alone. Gentlemen. I

want him to hear some truth (Cheers.) He then pro
caeded. Three difforent times did Southern men pro
pono this compromise, and three different tim-;3, while I

was in tha councils of tae couulry, did Norlbcrn mm
j

vol." Itdovrn. Up to tue flool admission of Qregon, In I

.'134,3, WH3 that c^mpinralGe proposed ogniaa^ti agn.i a| an<?.

cj-j,:aaijd s;alQ was It rejected by the cl.oj;'. .vr.' bj"

/

Northern man. They claimed the WUmot proviso to be
the law applicable to tho Territory. TUey claim»d th»t
they should have all. The South, while recoroiz'tne the
injustice done her under the Mlreour: comprooW
was wdluig to stand by atd adhere to the ld*a
which appeared to be the settled policy of the country.
The convention which was thought to be a convention
of ultra men—the Nashville Convention—proposed again
tha Missouri compromise as lha measure by which ^ih»
South would stand, But B.tJ!d? lhat this compromise repea"
tedly proposed by her was rejected oy those who had ihe
control ot legislation in one of the branches of tUa govern-
ment, tbe South threw herself on her constitutional poii
tlon in the government, on the priu:iplea of the conastitu-
tlon which made them equal In tha Territories she de-
maaded an equal showing in the Territories, and she u-j7sr
demanded more. (Applause.) It does not lie in tha
mouth of men who propose to taks all of the Territories
and to ejclude the owners of 4,000,000 of 5kves from set-
tling in these Territories, to say that the South is aggres-
sive, when they take from the South the privilege of
forming mora slave Slates oat of tho vast and mig
nlfloent domain of oar common country, (Applause. 1

I

Now, frleod3, we do not Bland upon compromise. We
Biand upon something far higher than compromlae^ some-
thing more sacred than compromise. (Applauje.) We
stand upon tho constitutional compact mado by our
fathers with your fathers, and wa late that compact as it
was interpreted by them, and by the iuprema Court of
the United States; and with this faith tha South take- her
position, and from that position cha will not recede, nor
will she be driven so ioog as there i3 a Union worthy of
being preserved. (Loud applause. ) What Is that consti-
tutional position? It Is this. We are the owners of four
millions or slaves. How did we got them? Wa hava in-
herited them from the men ol tha Kuvclutlon, who r.inght
the battles and wrote tho Declara'-ion ot IadapjcdeLoe
ind maintained their principles by tha sollliog 01 their
c'.ood and the sacrifice of life, courage and personal wel-
fare. We have received this ayBtem of labor as an inheri-
tance from thoso men wto, after ihs DecU-iraUcu o<" (tie
pendence, wrote tha cocslitutioc. Now, in that instru-
ment provision was mode tot only for the increase, bat
for the safety QDd protection of the- slaves as oroprrtv.
3ut at this cay it is prcoounded 'in high quarters, ind as
a higher law, lhat there is an irrepressible conflict u; the
constitution between free labor and slive IVcor, and that
that conflict must go on until Soulheru institutions
and Southern citizens are ell destroyed Gentle-
men, thero is en Irrcore^iblo ' conflict between
Ibat gentleman and his policy and the wri
tkigs of our fathers and the comoact which they ie-ft
us. (Applause ) In that irrepressible conflict til those
good men who lova the Union and tha constitution end
leve justice, truth and their neighbors at the Souih,
must stand by that constitution, or else taov will ha
recreant to the principles 0! constitutional" loyalty.
(Applause ) Nov/, whai has the constitution dafle
tor uef Our fa-hers were not only slara o.tq-
ers, but they bought slaves in Afr'ia an'' im-
ported them into ihLs country. Waon the frames
of tho couatitulion were drs ving it up. Virginia de6ii-ea
to gel no of slavery, but llaaachuietts and several other
SUte3 deiireti Lhat it should be carried oa—(Umgnter
and applause)—and Mossachusettc and tha other Spates
that joined with har eucceeo'cd in engrafliug into the son-
s'.itution a provision that Ihe shve staUto ihoull net be
abrogated by act 01 C-^gress, uor any amuudmant of tha
constitution, before the year 1308, (ippUuse) Uude,-
the constitution all other clauses but ieo3e relntjg to tha
s'ives could be amei>c!;'.d, if the people desired It, but the
rrlends of the Elavu irtfSc were so strenuous in favor of
it that there is a diotiuct provision r-f the constitution
iaat the cL\u:-a relating thcrtlo ahull not ba omendad.
In fact it wue bejend tbe reich ot conttituiiunal amend-
ment. It was a fundamental pro7isioc made by ou'
Uiber3, c<_a with the other, that it should no', be allied
nor tmcrded till 1808. Hov aoes lha: strni rcUh the
doctrine of ihe irreprjsible conflict? So me it snpc ws
that there is such Hale af/eemeu! batmen
iho two iLiis=i, lhat (he couslltution knjctc the
irrepressible colQIc! on tha head. Ti'U our fathers
provided for tha iucreasa of this institution is bevond
all doubt. They v:ere cot satisfied >vi'h tha 4-00 ,O0n
:!s.v?5 vhich existed nt the commeucement of ihe Revolu-
tion, but demanded tbat lhat number should be incased
by importation until the year 1S03, and In that year no
less than i00,0CO wero imported into ttc country under
the authority of the constitution, and it is the deiceudauts
of theae slaves who are now scattered through the South-
ern States. Acd tbeee are the slaves, guaranteed to us
by ihe constitution, whom Mr. S9ward and Mr. Lincoln
prcposa to take away from us by infamous legislation
(applause) Now, gentlemen, what our fathers deemed
a thing sc sacred that they demanded a constitutional
guarantee for its increase, continuance, and prot°ction as
property, should certainly be no less s-j to their sons, and
they, therefore, hold lhat they shall not be robbed of
their 3lares und?r any form of iiw. (Applause ) Not
only did our fathers provide for the increase of th-s
:pecie9 of properly, but for its safely against attacks which
are .made upon it to this day. It has often been said
lhat tha coi-stitution of ths United States is ln^nlre-a
with something almost Divine. Those great men who
Iramed It for the common good seemed to have knova
what wou'.d ha the ultimate fata <,[ lha uegroea in the
North; they seemtd to hava foreseen that they would
d:a out in the collar States of the tforlh, and thit
as a consequence, they would Eeek to locate IbemsUves in
lha more genial regions of the South. Such has been the
fact. And our futners were no', ignorant either that
there would always be men along the borders and n»ar
Ina Soutbern Sia>es seeking to mislead the Slavs- and
therefore thsy took the precaution of infierUc- in the
coMtltaUiffl the provision that all fugiti ra slaves should ba
given up, and made it iucoicben; on :he State'; th""> the-
shouM aid in the executtou of the if-.rs. undthiit 'h*'-
suouid cause all escsriiaj a^yes to Oi Burrecdcrsd
Therefore, -ahiie ibers were orovisiona for tile increase
and spread of tha mstltcU<uT its protection was also
amply provide 1 for. Now, the Iw 13 giveu to
meat for carrjiuj out 11 great

rern.-

mlr-3'on, the
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protection of life, liberty and property. Our fathers in-

cr eased lbs power of protection, and this was dono by
Ihe coiiBtituiioD. It was further given lo the slavehold-

ing States (or- three-fiftha of their slave population. Al-

though the slaves are not citizens under the form of our
government, yet our fathers had a three fifths represen-
tation by virtue of their possessing th*3e slaves. But
then they were organizod as propeityfor taxation, and
under the ccsetiiuiion direct taxation is to bo impose! in

lhe proportion of three fifths of the population. Here,
then, is the constitutional increase of the institution of
slavery; also toe safety guaranteed to it under the pro
visions of the J) ngiilve Slave act. It is an ajknowledg-
ment of property to be taxed as such when the govern-
ment chooses to derive a revenue from it Under this

compact the South has existed end prospered, and you in

the North, in conjunction with the South, have
derived much benefit frozu_^ the existence of

aiavery. It "has been said that the South is

not prosperous owing to this institution, and they
undertake to compare the North and South in a very in-

vidious manner. I do not desire to make any such in-

vidious comparisons. I rs|oice in the prosperity of this

section. I rejoice that the North is a great, a prosper-

ous, an intelligent and a happy people. Also that 1117

section are not behindhand in any of those qualities in a
nation which moke up a true and great manhood, (ip
plause.) When Ihe Revolution commenced the South
possessed a population of 812,000 whites and 450,000
slaves. The North, on the other hand, had 1,900,000
whites and 47,000 slaves, making in the aggregate about
a half a million of slaves between the two sections.

How is it now? According to the best statistical state-

ments, taken from official sources, there are n»w in the
Northern Sintes eighteen millions of whites, and In the

South eight millions of whites and lour millions of

blacks. Now this will show that population In the

North and Sonth has kept pace very well together. In
fact, the North has not quite come up to the Southern
ratio in the increase of population; and this, not-

withstanding the great advantages in this respect which
you have had from four millions or foreigners"—a benefit

"which does not extend to the South. The natural in-

crease of the South surpasses the natural Increase of the

North, and it is remarkable that the natural Increase of
the slaves is equal to their masters, considering that

they are in a sickly country, exposed to the noonday
heat of a Southern sun, and the meters are protected by
lhe demotion from real manual labor. Yet the black
population, notwithstanding all lhe diflicultles under
which they labor, ana whicn are Incident to their con-

dition, have kept pace with those who are in hap-
pier circumstances of Hie. It proves that our Institu-

tion is well calculated to improve their condition. They
are not treated with cruelty nor tyranny as a general

tbiDg, although in all communities tcere will be found

hard" men I have no doubt it Is so in New York,
but not greater than it is la the South, though
!o an equtil exlett. Now, these facts about
lhe census cannot be denied. Figures, they say,

when properly arranged and calculated, do not

lie, although I believe they can very often be located in

such a manner as 10 tell very big lies. (Lauehter.) Look,
then, at our industry, and it will favorably compare with
vo-irs, although, you ia the 'North are peculiarly an indus-

trious people." But the men 0; the South, like those of the

North, have uot been wasting the time that God has
oiven there Loc'i at the exports of 1843 tad 13-19.

There has been a !?.r«;e amount ol surplus pro
auction from the too sections, which we did nut
require for our opn uses, but exported to foreign

countries, a^u it la will known lQJ.4 nation is .veac-rally

jjdsed by the quantity ef surplus products which it ex
porta 10 other csrU 01 1L-.3 -To ;"ld.

" There was exported
:ajv "ear frr-ui tho -hole cottetry prou 1 .is to thd Yalae
'•' S8S-3 891 600; fifty-seven alilioaa ot which were iu

specie, lei.vii g, as leV - e3ult of croi ace ana actual labor,

the t-.-j-n of $273 192 000 for the ysx ending June lbo'j

Nov , of this vn3. qaatititj of property, it wit! not be uu-

iitsresiing to Inquire how iaucb, ha; come from >.Ue

greatly despised Southern section, where It is said that

labor meets wiib. to reward and that everything it de-

eooi?.;it.ed with tUe whits and blackmail. What is It?

Lei the agitators and T>r.!it;c tl speculators look at lhe

actual figures. The North exported S6,231 000 exclu

sively, wl'li produce nmountirjf to 5350,000.000 and
SlfiO.'COO in ice" There ws.s exported in ihat year S3i,-

4l7,0f0 ui n.Ued productions common to both sectiocs of

the country, as to North Carolina, Tennessee, Mississippi

and Illinois, Ohio and other States. No?r, it is deamed a

fair calculation that the North has one third

of that. The whole product then is Sl38,6?2,C0O,

of this the following is the proportion of the articles ax-

Dorted:—Cotton, $161 4Si.OC0:' tobacco, 521,074,000;

ro=;n aDd turpentine, $5,554 000; rice, $2,207,000; tar

ao-i pilch, $141000; brown 3Ugir, $96 009; molasses,

$5,CC0; hemp. 19,000. (4 voice

—

,:Hemp is still grow-
ing, I hope/') A gentleman say3 ha hopes that hemp is

still growing. I am glad that hemp yet grow:, and I am
only sorry that there is not much mora of it, (Loud
laughter and Epplauso.) What is the result of these

figures' They show that the Souti in the fiscal yoar
alluded to exported $217,000,000, and that ths North ex-

ported only about seventj —no, not seventy, but about
3ixty one millions of dollars, exclusive of the amount of

specie Bhipped from'.Callfornla, which add about one hun-
dred and ten or one hundred and twolye millions, and the
e-xportatioos of the South are, therefore, nearly double.

Now the agitators, speculators and others would do weU
to think of this, and it would he right for theso philoso-

phers to study tho figures before they undertake to

abuse my section of the Onion. In the present
year the results are much larger In favor of the
South, as $105,000,000 Is the Increase of the
cotton crop It will be found that this Is

not an isolated ca30, Tho cotton crop Is more extensive
generally than in previous years. But no matter ho:?
far this may go, the results will fhow that thoro has
been larpe Increase in the production of tobacco, rice, &o.
Oo the whole, the South produces more thin the {forth,
including the Bpecle from California. This shows thi>
this Institution Is valuable, Dot only to !he South, but to

the North. Tho prosperiiy wo have dorlvad in grett,
and you have your legitimate share In it. Mr. Yiucoy
apoke at soma bujt'.u coLcorai^g '>hj jtiFertn.iKS evjstiag

between the climates ot the North and Soot it. end or tho
capacity for active labor possessed by Northern men. as
well db of the beneficial results fiowiDg from these
fritpma! relations. This labor is the means of produolog
much wealth irom the South, and while the white people
or the North con undergo continuous labor, those of tne
South, exposed as they are to the heat of the climate,
caoQot do so. No while mac can work at laborious oc
cupallon under ihe fervid sun ol the South iha con-
sequence la that eveiybody work? ia tho Norte. The
nercbtiut here in hiG ooantlhgbouse wo-ks as well end
tr^rd as his clerk to whom he pays ?l,C0O or $1600 an-
nually, cmd with a far greater senee ot responsibility.

The commerce of tho North or,d South in its rapid do-

velopen>uii. bus also been the means of producing wealth
tc both sections, ia the friendly competition with
other countries ia carrying •nercbano.vje abroad.

New York Is the great heart or the wh'.ce cemmoree of

the couatrv, Comiterce baa i's seat here—large headed
and large hearted cammt rce—and here It takes these

products and diapers s them, two thirds Ihrongh
this part of the country, and then over the world. (Ip
piause ) Tb'- prosperity of the whole country depends
in tbe advancement of Ke*- York. (Applause.) Now,
then, look at your cot.stiog trade Lo*vk "at it, and you
will find that it is a most graUtjicg Epectr-xle Th;n see
what are tie decooeds of tbe South. Tho South asks no
thing from jou hero but thet yon will not allow anybody
to steal away her negroes. (Laughter and applause.)

EnliT^e jour jails and pecJtentiariea, re snrorco

and "strengthen your police force, and beep
the irrepressible conflict feilovs from steating oui-

negroes and we are satisfied. (Applause.)

Now, is there anything unreasonable ia that?" (Voices,

"No, no.") It is the voiae of reason; it is tae voice of
lojaltv; It is the voice of common sense—Thica thoso
speculating theorists do not havo. ( ipplauso.) Norr, I

fay that we a6k nothing else. When bifl ihe Soath come
and risked you to protect her cotton? Gentlemen, we defy
the world. England, with all her nckuowUdseCi power
n tbe world, is seeking a spot in which to makq cotton—•

and aggression probably for the very parpens of eonq tec

ing cation after cation, v/ho: e fertile soil and climate aro
fitted for trying the experiment. Eeglaci, alter ell ef-

forts, has raised cotton at a cost ol nlty cents a pound,
which she hss sold In the market in, compoiiiira with
American cotton at tec to fifuceo cents a pound We usk
no premium against competition wi'h tha cuh 'ration or
tobucco and nee, The pecullai' products of 5ouLhsrn
labcr defy tho competition of the civilized v.: id. The
South h) that respect is independeai or the y, orid. (Ap-
pUuie.) Noiv, how ia it withjou? 1 know voa will

bear with me when, in a i'ricodly way, I tradsrtsks to

trace the hi9tory cf legislation as regards Northern labor,

flow often has New Englanc beseechod CfUgtcao to give
protection to her rotlon and woollen m..nufaciurcs 1

Bovr olteu has protectioo been asked for your
iron monuLictu-'es ? And you, gcutie^ea, heuco
in New York, Boston and Philade'iphi.v have got protec-

tion to your shipping Lntorests Jnet 'hini of it a
moment. Nobody can compete wiih you lor our carry-
ing trade. Let the English or Freoeh ships anchor b7 the
?ids of a Ytnltea skipper iu the harbor of Mobile. I tVce
to them my 160 bales ot cotton, arid [say to Rio English
captain, "Vihat will you ta'je this to Nsw York foi?"
"For ?. dollar a bale," saj-s he Cun [ send it by iiirri?

The YKtikee, alorg side, injK, ''I will t ..ke ivfor two do!
la?--abole." 'Wti^; am I bound to d.-f To give it to the
V.volte-o skipper, because our coisiin; Uvs [irotoci ihe
chipping of Vb? Northern SUtes to ihe exslttsloc of all

olh-.'rs, Cor.sc qusntiy you.' s'.iipping is eocoursged. Ths
'arryhig trade i

ra alrno:l exclusively confln i to the ex
i)cris of the South. Eoglaud, France ».sc Holland cannot
compete with joz, tv.-iug to jour ia^s. Nov.', w-o got 110

3uch lp m protecting our moustry. V7o don't deal in ship-
pleg— yo-o do. And yet we do not complain. No s

-

, how
is it withyr.n? iliere Is a tttTiffof froca twenty to thirty
pei cent en your cotton and irou maeufactures, ?o be
3ura vre derive e. revenue frotu tUera, but you e.erlvo

oito a prcmlmu to your labor, ".ncl consequently tic
Woo? of tbe North, that I have been comparing
vtith ihat of tte South, hits tho beoeOi ol a pre-
minm given lo it by this tariff. The South "hos
no such bctjeflt—she asks none. Sba o-\n af-

ford to let you hwe ail thai. (&pplan3e) IIclott
sorx.e of our Southern frieeds Gomplatnof lh:;. and say 11

is not exactly right. South Ci-.rolica jou know cuce
brought us very near the verge of dissolution la cons-o-

quence of what she believed to be a ili-crimination be
twjfn the industries of the country. Bat that has pass-
ed ntvay— there i3 comparatively mutual underslandiog
uo:7. Yla have cms soroewhet near to e substantial
agreement about these mailers. L«33 protection is do-

maorj?d now thin formerly. You r. »u nonpete much
*a?iev with foreign industry than formorly, aed by-and-
by, perhaps, you will be able to throw it off in the coist
wise trade But the fact reruaios that your Norcnern la-

bor demands cud receives a premium from the govern-
ment, and that Southern labor receives none; and yet it

outstrips the labor of lbs North in a fair cootest (Ao
plause ) Now this protection io vety valuable to

you, and It is also valuable lo U6. It is va-
iuablo to Ihe vvliole country; and I do not mention
these facts for the purpoeo of inducing ii your tnisrts any
fear. Let you use this cr-nt p?r cent. I trust you are not
en that level la which your loyally can ouly be measur-
ed by the amount of money yon mtkc out of
this government (Laughter and applaus? ) Now If this

is the result, then comes up another question. This mu-
tual interchange of commodities throughout oar vast
country—the gold of California, the grain of the Wcs'.,

the manufactures, the commerce— —hat more ? What a
sound magnificent basis is presetted in ihese States foe a
prosperous Union under our glorious constitution I (Ap-
plause). We aid each other with a prooor sensj ol hro
Iherhood—a proper eenso Ihat we arcci.izcns of lb»snmo
cot'St.-y, that we have e. like ciramcn protection, and
f'jcu';! dsal om juVj-ae lo c-.;b civ'- idrl'.h an equal
haoi—not raialng up this section 11 ma cxpon;e of ^tij

others—knowing no section, but utr.llog with (hem all in

llis Bpirit of justice That spirit tihOuld exist throughout
the land. But tbl6 cry of the assal'arjt that now resou-.ds

tDrooghont your borders, irjan the roMt bourt'l coast ol

Ifaias to the Golden saari3 of Oregon—this cry of the
assailant shich, it is aald, is nioda by a majority of your
people, that this great instituiioi. In itself worth
$2,BOO,C0O—worth incalculably mcri than that when all

its'social relations which are Interwoven with it, and

wb ich must go down if that institution is destroyed—this

cry of the assailant cf this jreat and valuable iustllu

tion. now presents an J'SS'-c. 1 isk you, gentlemen

or New York and of this li'ortnern section. I ask you, an

ntegral portion of the eighteen millions that has been hold

up in kTrorerr. by one unwise braggart eon of your section

S3 able to conquer eight million. (Sensation.) I ask you,

my countrymen, shat benefit wi! it bo so you lo hive alt

this vest industrial and social relation of the South de-

stroyed? (Applause.) But it is not to be destroyeu. It

is said ihat cotton whi=h is so vuluabla, which builds up
the Sorth and tbe North, which keeps the wc:l'I SgClES,

out of which nationalities make thoii1 profit, deriv3 their

comfort—that this incomparable article can be raised by
white labor. How ut'erly absurd to ?.ny man who knowB
any thing of our climate, of our system of labor and of the

necessities or tbe cotton product. We have a tempera-

ture ia the summer raogiDg in the open air from
one hundred and ten to one hundred and thirty degrees

Fahrenheit. Nowhiie man can stand labor under tha;

burning sun, and they do not. The owners of the slaves

eeik sour genial clime. They fill all your watering

places"; they fill the hotels of this vast metropolis; thoy
t'avel all over your rivers and lakes, and slop at all your
places of resort, seeklDg not for recreation, but
to get rid of the miasm, the fever, the hazards

of lile that are incurred in th6 hot Sov.hcrn climate in the

summer monthB And how do the overscera avoid these

things? Thiy protect therrselves wil'o all the care that

a man can who does not labor. They often go to the field

with umbrellas over their heads, or seek tho shade of a
friendly tree, while they see the sl.ivea working In the

broiling sun without a hat or anything to protect their

heads. Why, the negroe can almost, like the oigle, look

tbe sun with the eye. (Liughter as* applause ) Thtse
glorious sons cf toil, who are satisfied with their condi-

tion , love t heir masters, contribute *) the- wealth of the

world acd nre lhe btst population unrler the sun, if the93

phllosopheis wiU only let them alone. (Great laughter

ana sppituse.) Bilious fever and ccDgestive chills are

tbinga peculiar to a climate where hc-t and moisture pre
veils; and great h*nt and moisture are necessary to the

cultivation of the cotton crop." But 'he> disea-rea which
beat and moisture generctea do not affect the black man.
Ha moves amorg them perfectly uuinrmcd. He is Dited

|

for such 1 climate. Hard labor and '.ho privitious inci-

dent thereto do not destroy the negro. Qf course, they

are under the command if 1 master, who
gives tbom thtir food and t'.ieir clothing, and
from lhe natural selfishness which is oemmon to all men,
they are occasionally kept at -jot c longer thin they

ought to be. We do not pretend to deny these things.

But with all that tbe census shows that these people ln-|

crcaee as fast as the whites. Take llr-ir rate or increase

since the Revolutionary War end cosegema it with that of

the whites, and see iT It is not so, XMS shows that tho|

climate !3 fitted to them and they to t'jo climate. Not so

with the v/hite tace. I have lived at Use South. Several

-enr3 ago I pxs;ed over a road leading to Toscaloosa,

in Albania, celled the Old Line Crcofe roisd It is 1 level

cottcn region. When I went to Ala^naia, in 1SS6, "a hatdo
yr.u minx 'bat frcs c-alled? It was rciljrj the Widow's road,

ilier, was not a male bead of a ieozii.v livir-g thoro. the

wor.en lived becauce they were not exposed to the noon

day's sun nor the night air. Beiug cogagod In housefcl.-i

I'.ut'c-; '.bey eecap^d the mortality that carried off nearly

£T?r- roan living on th^t rocd.
'
I ro"ti '.ion th'S to iho>-v

jru'rcjecatnrc of ite Southern cd tate. No mic e;
r.r.-o.; himielf to the heat of the sr.l without greo;*

h-i^e to l.i'-.
:

;. ;--"-•' '--* o£

w'o.ilc- ir-;;ri ia j i. sl^ou iho

-tin but ercO iJslllin? t'o-.t tho

id it, he cP.3i.-ot 'T.ke a cotton c; op.

I. Is plant id axons' 'bo 1st 01" April—the last week in

March sad (be first week or tro dajs of April—ana Trora

ihkt tisre till the crop Is gElbered—Bhiyh is not before

the 1st of January, if thero is a fail- crop—there is not

cite vmk of iLtermiiBlnn—not ono week that the ltborer

cbi. be rpaiea without darger aui loss. Continuous ia

bor is absolutely secessary for ihe sr.fsty and presorva

t\- n o' thai pijoil all through the licit of summer Tho
tultivatioa ofottoa is remar 1. n> !e , 7 havo seen a S'-I'i

of rl"e or siz hundred acres ,ri sorooe of our flue cotton

growing counties In which there was not a spear cf grass

to be s- en. The cultivation yequlrss roore care and bcice-

tion than any of your garden prcdiiots. and demau'Is regu-

lar, con! lnuc us, persisted U>>c-r. \ov;,"don't you know that

white labor is not continuous and persistent durlog the

whole aeason? Lock at your strilrea. What do yc-u ih'Lolt

IV 3 effect ci one like that which took place in the- town of

lynn amongst lhe shoemakers vraultl be rj.moug the

cotton crops of the South'? Vi'iy a hundred mil-

lions would 09 lost to tho vrord; possibly =s revo-

lstion in Ergland and all tbe civilized world,

owins to the want of this co'.lon. (AnolauEe,) Thereforo,

t sav, ir. view of tho independenco of while labor, strik-

ing "off when it pleases rorfjbotti:r wagce or rorcing tho

ccromuaiiv to give belter wages, seeking for mora gonial

emo'.oyme'nt. goirjg off, 11 may be, to some more Inviting

rej'ion. that with white labor lhe cotton crop of the South

could ric 1 be rolsed-sucb labor could not be depended upon.

Instead of having Tour and a half millions of cotton bales,

a= now, if wc depended on white labor, In my opinion the

product would not amount to two million balee. Hos\

could th& civililized world spare two and a half millions,

nverelv to gratify these sneculatiog philosophers? (Laugh-

ter aid auplause ) So, then, gentleman, this institution

is necessary to the civilization or lhe world, is ncoessary

to vonr prosperity as well as our?. It ia an institution,

too' that doets't barm you—for we don't let our niggor3

tea about to injure anybody— (1-ughter)— we keep

tbeni—the" never steel from any of you—they dou t

trorble jou even with thai peculiar negro stench which,

Is v;' v good in lb.o tone of u SOVlthwn man.but intolerable

in the Dose of a; Northerner. (Laughter.) None of these

things trouble yon. lhe police fo:cc that wo require

troubles oaly outaclves: !bo expeuie of maintaining it Is

our- riDd, by the by.lho.t remlnrlstnoofan IntiWst'Lrjg item

Spi; oi'AUl t° OonpWer. Tho E;;'.'-tc:i ittTS to ^^ ocrc a;

1 .nr ;; jd v;c

Cis !- 3 rhs
1m' 1.-; Ci" a negro
111 it- m U.L cm s'...'.



the slaves. Now, what you Bjppoe* is the cost of the

clothing of theea rour millions of negroes, which the

North furnishes? The cobI is soma- twenty millions of

dollars. Twenty million dollars' worth or cotton and

woollen gooi'3 are bought at tho North; and not only

that but are millions in the Bhapo or axea, hire, chains,

Iron coalings, &o., are paid to tho North for the purpose

or carrying on our Indus try. The South doe3 not choose

to devote her labor to these things. She is Tilling

to roiES what she can aad aoil it at a

(air prioe, and then to go to you and

buy that which *ou can raiee chopper than

herself. They spend In the Northern SUtss on an aver-

age ten dollars for every negro per annum, which would
be $40,000,000. And these forty millions of dollars Mr.

Seward sneers at, and thinks it folly to regard the trade

eb an important one. He would not lezlslate of course

in relation to it, and Lincoln, I presume, would never
(hiak of making it o material subject of consideration In

the way of legislation. Thoy want to carry out their

peculiar theoretical views In relation to religion aad
morals, (laughter) Well, I hop"), gentlemen, M you
are Olid to be a very conscientious people, descended
from the PuritaM and also the Dutch—(laughter)—who
ere a cnnsclentiona people—I hops that you will entrust

the legislation upon morals snd religion th9 great Ruler

of the universe, and won't Ut Linooln and Seward have
anything to do with It. (Great laughter.) Now, those

gentlemen who are disposed to legislate for material In-

terests are not going or course to consider this institution

Bsooeof that clase, co matter how much you suffer.

They ecou"6t the merctanl- of Ncn- Tort who talk about
usicn for the purpose of Erring the country and
its industry. I trey bo mistaken, but I am
ready to sit at the feat of philosophers who will teach me
better—but my idea is the.', the government was lustltut

ed to protect material Interests alone—that it is not a
school for ethical theories—thai we ere all to worship as

we see proper, and that our morals are to be in no ways
meddled with, azeerjl that we shall be required to act

with deeeicy and ordi?. All these things are left to toe
individual consciences and to the confidences of p'ablio

cpiuloa governing the 3tates. Government deals alone
with iiia material interests of Ufa, aad is designed
for the protection of the liberty of our om
citizens and of thalr property. It sets up no
school cf morals or religion, teaching tho right or one
sraa to hold another in bondage onr fathers settled. Our
fathers settled the right to ho;* the negro hi bondage for

his labor—not, of coarse, to hold properly la man. I do
net hold property in eny black man as a man . As a
roan he belongs *o my S'a.le, and ie protected by It.

My State says, "Ton Bball not give him an unusual or
cruel whipping; if you do. I will una and imprl-
con you—one or both, at the discretion of the judgo or
jury. As a man you shall feed him and stall not 6tu.rva

him; if you do rot give him a ,'atr allowanc.) you
will be Indicted. It is a rnisderaeraior and you shall bo
punished for it." Ae a men I may work him and exact a
proper degree of labor, and co further. I cannot taka his

life or Idjure hie limbs; If I do I n-n liable to the b?ns pe-
nalties as if It were a white man.
A Voice—Supnoae. a= a mas, he runs away. (Laogh-

U- )

Mr. Yasost—Than I recover him, beei':se the
constitution eays he shall be delivered up. (Great
cheering.) Gentlemen, too negro has got lege,

you may ba certain , and when any of those Ep>
dilating" philosophers gu down' South they
make him liiiak ha is oca of the wore! used peoole In the
world, and rerSap3 Lo runs awny, and after being half
Etarved in the briars aad brambles be comes noma hun-
gry an'J ragged, ur>d is glad to go to vrork again. (Langh-
tcr.) P.unningawi..7 negroes is a common thing. Now
wo have hcrsc-s that run away. (Laughter. ) Does that
decrive them of being propanyr Ii any raaa
takea a runaway horse and appropriates him, the Saw
ca'ls it theft. £o with a negro. Nov.- I wish you to en-

foYee ihit law when my Eegro rans away. (Applause.)

Kn'w I cay this institution ia assailed, end I will gi?e yoa
a Southern mail's view of the position which we, as de-

fcncanls occupy, end taa pecition in which onr assailants

etnnd, as ^s conceive. Thoy say then shell be no more
Elave States—tba'. that. 1= in accordance with the spirit cf

Ibe cons'imti.jn and the teachings ol the fnthars. All the

vast territory which belongs to tho government and
which the Supreme Court has sard th j government holds

la trust for the people of the several Stat.is—for

Alabama a: well as New York shall be kept clear of slav-

ery. There is on area of territory belonging to the United
Slates large enough to form twenty Stales equal to New
Jersey or Maryland, end eyan, I believe, South Carolina.

In all this territory the South is to tovo no share what-
ever in seitlbg it with iia property. The South wants
the advantage of a community of young o.nd sister States

around her to austBin her against the conflict of Eectioual

possion ; sbe warns the advantage of a spread of their

institution, which the figures show you Is as much
for your prosperity as for bo;a. In other words,
if there are to be no mora Elavo States, tho
general prosperity is to bo curtailed in precisely that pro
portion (Applause.) J will consider the question here-

after of what the teachings of the fathers is upon this

question. I am now making a statement of what I con-
sider to ba tho point of asBault which the South is under
going. Again, they say that the slave trale between the

States shall be abolished; that they have a right to do so

under the constitution. Now, that slave trafle br-tween

tte Slates is Incident to it3 life and prosperity. Confine a

rcan to oca spot and say you must make a show
right here, and no dure else, and would taat

man prosper and thrive aad be a benefit

to the community and hlmBCll? You know it Is not so.

Trade ahonld it allowed to seek Its own marl and level.

Olherwlse you are Interfering unconstlt jtiortlly and im-
properly, ond purcuiiig a bad policy in retard to trade.

It needs to ba entirely unshackled, Tho g.-eat idea of the
wor'i at ihis time li for free trade. Now take away tho
ri£lst to eel! oar 6 !.avc3 tt'.d yen destroy the rolao 01 our
property to lint extent It' is so in regard to any pro-

perty. Again , iboy endeavor to nullify too fugitive slave
tevr.'aha twelve states have pi823d laws to that end.
TUay mean to abclish silvery In the District of Columbia,
in tBo ari-enaJs and dockyards.

A. Toic2—"Who oays so?"

Mr. Yiscsr—The ubolltionlsta and black republicans

say so. 1 call them oil abolitionists. (Loud applause.)

I know no distinction. Seward says so, Lincoln says eo.

Lncoln Dist enunciated tho Irrepressible conflict. (Ap-

plause.) Tut him hi power and ho will baild tip an aboil-
,

nonparty In every Southern State—there is no doubt of it.
\

Theic are men there who will laka office, and will come

to sympfithine with his vlows In time, and so we shall

huvs a demoralized public opinion among oar people.

Marshals postmasters and other federal officers will «ym-

patuze with litT'Crln and thejirrepresible conflict ovation.

With ti.e election of a black republican all the South will

bo menaced. Emissaries will percolate bet ween master

slave us water between tha crevlce3 or rocks under-

"O'Hii.
'^!l2,, vri" 'jt ?VHL'1 everywhere, with Bipycn-

hine to put in our wells, as Is the "case now In Teias.
(Laughter and hisses, followed by long and lvud applause )
When the general manifestations or disapproval which

followed the speaker's allusion to the poisoning of the
wells in Tezas bad subside 1,

Mr. iahcei resumed—Gentlemen, there ore various
modes by which Ideas are expressed. Men have tongues, '

and they speak reason; adders have tongues, sad they
hiss. (Laughter, and a volco, "Put the strychnine fel-

lows out ") as I was caykjg, that In Tessa H wis proved
beyond all doubt that man were taken there prowling
about, some of whom wore called levellers, upon whom
were 'found all the means and apnllancos of oicltiDg the
slaves there to insurrection. Piotols and bowle knives,
and Soscs of am inanition, wore found In buggies, and or
various sinds In different places, and such quantities also
of strychnine were found as to eiclta wonder as to where
In the world it nil cssie from, and where on earth it co jld
have been all manufactured Sut there these things were
found, and for what purpose do you think? Or carrying
on the irrepressible conflict in the underground way
they have of doing thoao things—of carrying on the
irrep7eac-iule conflict not In the open face of day

—

poisoned, and the 3lave3 secreiiy excited and urged to
insurrection. At ihl3 moment we have the slaves
iu insurrection in Alabama and Virginia, and in various
other States. Li sany places the thing i3 showing Itself,

sud it will spread, tco, under tho action of these marau-
ding bands who are scattered over the country, and who
arc so fanatical as to imagine that they are doing n
gcod and just thing in carrying or. the irrepressible con
flicl between the scntlmeat of freedom and tha sentiment
of slavery. So that you see the South is in s. daojeruos
condition, ind thai the torch, when applied, will come in

ccusct with a vf ry hiflammabla article, and it will be r.

wonder if the Institution be not blown up b/ the torch of
tht incendiary. Ihus wa are a Hacked in every relation
of life by men with power and seiEO enough to do Incal-

culable injury to us. Our property destroyed; our social

relilioDS uisafe; o-ir slaves Incited to Insurrection, and
our persons nnd property unsafe Do you tell us to get
rid oi the cause of this siatc of thing:-? No sooner do we
get rid of it than you destroy the prosperity of the a-iuih.

Then comes the •lupstion, wiiat v 111 the South do undor
thc;3 ciicumsianccs? Will the South iiibmii? Some men
iirigira that she will I do net. (Anplausn) Bui, gen-
tlemen, ^appose for a moment that ta« South ^rill au!;mtt
Granted '.hat the South does Bubaiil. Sr.-iLled that she
InMta thai the mere form of the constitution
is enough for her, r^n while the spirit of it i3 fled, even
while propertv :.=i unprotected and the 1!V'"" of her people
uneaft—altbo-jgb her properly become a desolation —her
Stalin, wrtstcd from li.'.j—her fields Inv^eduo—h;r in

dustry destroyed—wtetwill be the renalt? We become
: lite St. L'cmiito or aaotner Jao/aic^. We can but e^p :ct

the M'tno rtsulls -ii' Er"rUuic] "a:s =S;ier'-:cced from her
f.ticmpt to et'. iier slaves freu. ar.a to endeavor aad ex-
pect il> iast re 3iio ;

r:me digrea of prosperity with ihose
sin v-.-s free as when thoy wero slaves in bonrls. The ex-
perience of Ecgland and all other countries oa the face of

tho eBTth is, (hat if you free slaves you can gel no work
|

I

from them. All the avldonce3 of hifltoiy Ehow that to \

tamper with thesa slaves is lo open a path for bloodshed,
I civil war and deflation, (ippiaose.) If ttese results

j

follow to us, what results will follow to you? Desolation

I

also, to a great extent. The employment o! your shipping

:
goTG ;0 the extent of three four lbs

, yocr warehouses de-
serted and empty ta tho sacae" extent, and your
merchants deierieri. Take a ray, in fid,' two hund-
red millions of dollars from* ' ibe three hundred I

rnUlions, and New York will feci tae e£;ct: so
will Bnston nnd Philadel.'his, and every manufacturing I

city in the country, with all their great interest, all will
j

shara in tha gsaera! desolation of the South. You will
j

a^so feel tha desolating effects of these things, though,
perhaps rot '.a so great an effect as wa of the South. But
it i£ net tha destruction cf property alone that is to bo

I

considered. Thai is the least of the evils we would have
to deplore, which will follow the march of the irrepressi-

ble conflict. There is tha terrible war of races. It is tha
terrible conflict between four millions of blacks and eight
millions of whites. It is that conflict which destroys
civilization, and which will make us the enemies
of that race until we drench our 5eld3 with the blood cf

the uafortunata people. Ona or other of us must go to

the wall. That indeed would be on irrepressible con-

flict. (Applause.) Therefore, I say, that if s^er tho
South did submit to those things, you share la the evils

that muss follow. We may be destroyed, but you will be
l»as powerful, less happy and less prosperous. And thus,

I presume, this Irrepressible conflict—this ^reit sjheme
or destruction and desolation will eflect >von as w&U aa

us. You may master cs—70U moy outvota us, and take
array from us our social relations, and leave us desolate,

but you yourselves w 111 be in part vanquished by the very
meoss you employ to vnnquish us. Torn loose rour hordes
of a maiorlt", your minions to traanale on the rights 0!

property and the sacred relations of society—turn them
loose, but beware ycu do not ueet tho fata ofActeon,
who was devoured by his owr. do»s, (Applause.) You
hive a society that neede to bo actuated by loyal.
ij to lew—that t>e:da to ba imbu-d with '.oyilty

to the fs&donxer.lM t^rlBCtplea of govevacjist—thai
a:-:ii ihs rcs'ri^*,? of (jh to U:cp theii obsMTers

or the law, and obeygr* of It as solf wor':l--4

macblnca. But, allow the etcmenlii of destruction,

which underlie your whole social system to be ata-

turbel—looccn the bonds which bind them—withdraw
the restraints which control them' a* present, Impair in

their minds all reverenoe to law nnd GonttltutiooaJ

authority, and no power on earth can save you from
destruction. Then,.! tell you, there would be such an up
hiavlng oi society a3 was never heard of before. It

would be like the terrible bursllDg forth of e volcano,
whose fiery lava would overwhelm and destroy you.
(applause) Bat I have said that the 8onth would not
submit. I nave said that the South would cot end ought
not to submit to any cnrteilment of her constitutional

rights and equality— (applause)— to any denial of bar
rights in the governmont. (Continued applause.) It is

true euo is In the minority. Under tho forms of li»,

you could do as yoa pleased against har Interests. Bill was
toe constitution made for yvi to ezerclso your w 111 at plea-

Burtr Was It made only that the majority might oppress
the minority? (Cries of "No.'-') What was the constllu-

tion made for but E3 an express assurance that the strong
should not oppress tha waak and trampla them do va?

(Applause) The constitution was an assurance to toe

man T?ho had property that ho should Lot be robbed of

it—an assurance to the minority th«t (no majority
should ba govorned In all things by the wrlttea
law and uot by the higher law. (Applause

)

Now you on the North thick that you can do without the
constitution in one particular, So far as your relations

with tha Souih are concerned, y'ou can do without the
constitution, Why 1 Because yon have tho strength and
power of the governmanl at your back. Because you have
cue hundred and eighty-three electoral votes to one hun-
dred and twenty If yoc. put section agaioot Bflutkra yoa
hsva sixty, three of a majority over us. You have more
voS6S than we have, and therefore you have a majority
over us in the Senate. You have mora vole's tfc an we
hsve, and therefore you have a majority 07er OB lu Ilia

Eouso. Having more votes than we hive, you cin elect

your own President—ycu can reform the Icgirkuure and
the Judiciary. You have power la all th? branooasof
I he government to pass such laws as you like If your
are, actuated by passion or prejudice, or by a ieoirc of

Eelf^aggrandisement, it is in yev powar, as L-r as

physical power goes to outnumber us and c mmit igc.-?6

sions upon us, end therefore I Eay you can do Without
the constitution. Then with a majority in every de-

partment of the government, what have we to look to fof

protection? Not to numbers—there vre a:e tco wcit
But hays we no rights, or have we no rights but

such as are Gubject to your will—but aucb. as you
may chanco to give us. If so, then I say tnls L3a most
despotic and tyrannical government of curs—a govern-
ment—a .laspotlsrnof ih6 millions— oa for m; part I wotld
deem it better and prefer io liva under the c!:spotlsm 01

an enlightened ting than llva under tha ds=,>Gtisrn of the

million. (Applause), Teen the South bai but one thing

to look to i'or r.rotectioa—that is the constitution («p •

plausa ) ThecoDalitntion w»s made for her nrjte-ctiou.

TU9 constitution was a compact entered iato 0:1 the un-
derstanding that the majority should govern and legis-

late according to certain laid down rules—by
•he laws as received from i'aa hands cf Washington
and the other patriots of tha Revolution—by iavs specified

in tho constitution. (Applause.) Will the South permit
jou to treur.b. upon the constitution as given to 'he cc-un-

try by the patric; fathers—the const iva'.ioc which ^as
to-day as it was then, it our fathers then agreed to allow
that our ta'.he-rs ihosld, in Ell tlroa >o coms

;
be govfruei

by the piovisicrs of the constitution. Yon may alter it

,

ycu may ch=ogc it, beci'ise you have a superior physical

force to u:; but there i3 a certain r'eelltig —ithin tha

breast cf every Southern men; that ieeliag ic loyalty

to the fundamental institutions of ibs land: loyaltr ie;

(he jirida of the Southern hear*; to this v;;v fionr
[lael io that loyalty, ziad to tueaq Cannam-rniai criacipley

of ibe g:vcrcnc-n'. aid cccESimion ?r , Doif appeals.

(Applause.) Mind you, the South n=*.i fcr n.-.ihia^ ttsat is

not "bar right She claims nr^hieig iroca ^e;u (oat !?-

not her due." She sands' upon the plitf'jrni cf the coa-

stitutlcn whera you st-snd—;. our peer, f our equal. (Ap-
plause) Whenever you rropo?c- b^ n S)-:-:3i of heect
poccs legislation iadireotly to urdc.mine l? get rid of

the cocslitu'.le.n, or to carry 51 cut acemdisg ia tna mera
will of tha majority, the Sella will h'" !d up" :"a?.t instil-

ment '0 jou and Siy to you, by this yc -
J must be rruliad,

and ^;ill fuitber "say to you tha; so long a-s you
are loyal defenders and observers of the constitution

you ore our brethren. But attempt to 3e*. It asid", to

destroy it, to trample it under your f>ot. then I tell ya^
by that first ect of oegresaiOiei, of invasion epen our

rights, we are free and indepenaant. (Appls^c.) fren-

tlemen. God has given 'hat Instinct to tae poor worm
that when it ia tra.id upon It will 'urn again3t H13 foot

trial tremplea It We, thank God, are ni5n, sentieat, lu-

telligsiit men, vho know our rights an'i who dare

to innintaln them. (Applausa.) In tha advocacy
of our righl3 we do not as=a:l, nor do we in 007
woy trench upon your rlgh;3 la our alvoea
cy of our own rights wa simply aslr sf y:u
gentlemen, to curb your will, restrain mat cassiOiiita da-

clre for Ibe advancement of power, let no! i rnera feerliig

of prida create and force an eitmily against us. Rise 'o

the high eltvation u good and wise men, wno will do to

others as they would have others do unto their.. (Ap-
plauEe.) I have been aske-a here to night certsis qc.s-

lieas, which I deem it right to an^w=r now, at the pre-

sent. Oae of the questions is, "Would you consider ilia

election or Abraham Lincoln as President a saiicient

cause to warrant the South la seceding from tho

Onion?" Tba second is, "Whether, in the cj.-s

of Mr, Lincoln being ekcted, and uny of tiia Stites

:
attempted to secede, would you support tha Generil

: government and the other Statf3 iu maiatcln'ng tho in-

tegrity of the Union? 1 -" The first question is a speruiition—
apolitical speculation, a! that. It haa nothing tc do
vrltn tnc canvass. I ain here, hoTvever, aiding ycu to
praveal each n calamity. Iun hcneatly endeavcriag to
maintain tLa Integrity of the gcvernmen't aad the safety
of ths Pnion "

at" the ballot bos. (Applause.) I

am here to aid you in trying to prevant the eiec
lioa of Abraham " Lincoln, the author of the irre-

pressible conflict; and if others aa faithfully do
their dut7, ho wlil never be eleclc-i. (ApplauEe.}
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i em asked, and hava Seen o?ked before, whether I con-
1 sider that the election of Lincoln would be o just cau*s for
the secession of the Southern State3? That is a matter to
come attune ballot box, (Cheers and derisive laughter
and cne3 of "Answer the question.") Be quiet, gentle-
men. Bear me, hear me. (Great excitement and tu
mult—cries of "Order, order," from the platform.) Don't
be impatient, gentlemen, (Increasing disorder.) Don :

t
be impatient, and abo73 all things keei) vour temper
(Laugnter and applause) This is not th'a time to flgb't,
certainly. (Laughter.) This ia the time to vote ana to
consider how to rote.
A Void—Let us have an answer to tie auastioa.
Kr. YAM03T—Ton are impatient, 017 friend. What Is

the matter with you?
An excited Individual on the platform—"Put him out."
Mr. Yamou—IfgeDllement are so desirous of knowing

my opinions, they ought to abide bv my d-rclslons wh°a
they are uitered. (Cheers ) This thing of asking advice
cf a man, and then not taking hie advice, is a monstrous
poor way of getting along. Now, I am going to sav this
about it. Tale question that in put to mo is a speculation
on the future. It Is what I consider would haopeu in the
event of something elsa happening. I hop? to God that
that will never happen, and that the speculation win
never come to a head, (Auplacse ) I aaa no
candidate for the Presidency, E17 friends who
wrote there questions, though some of you seam
to have thought eo, judging from the manner
in which vou have treated me and Jir. Breckinridge.
I am no candidate for any offloa, and I do not wait your
vote." Bet I would like to advise with 70a and gat you
to vote for a jrocd am—for any mar,, I do not cir; who it

is, excepting one of {he ineprezzible ccr.f.icl vim. (Up"
roarious applause.) I71 the first place ,'

there is no such
thing cs the South sec-yiinJ). I do r.ot know how she would
go about it. (Cries of -'Good," aod loud cheerB ) 7here U
such a thir.g as a State seceding; lut the South seceding is a
thing which Icarnal comprehend. I do not know how the

I
Souih would go about it [do not think it covld ever hap~

'. vtn; ar.d, tlic7e/ore, thai:; got lio answer to give as to ahat
tw South should do. Now, then, I am a citizen of the
State of Alabama I am what is called a States rights
man. (Cn2eia.) I boiiove In me rlgnts or my State.
The constitution of my country tails ma that "certain
powevs were glvon to '.he general government, and tha'.

j

all which v?ere not eupresaly gives, or were not acces-
sory to carry out the powers granted, were reserved to
the Ststea and tu the people of the Suies. Jdv Staia his
icserved powers and reserved rights, .and I 'believe in
the ri/;ht "of iCce:slon. (Ksc'tjd cries of -Good.") Vir-
ginia and New York were parties to that compact. Wnen
the question was presented, tha Sir.te of Virginia ox-
icsssd her 7, i'.Iir,cu_;'_3 <o join under Iha compact. The
S*ito oi New Voile also did so through her Convention.
It was provided that if nin€ statea resented, it would be

I a aovcriiiae-jt for those niro and for all ths States that
Tculd sicn >ba compact. Therefore, the compact was
a compact between States mutually assenting,
wi!iln^9 absenting, if any dissented there was no proDo
sitlcn lo force ibeiu ir.to'he Union. Thsrsfbri I believe
in the right of a ffisi? in 50 out of the Union , if she thinks
pmjer. The .State nf Alatanm in her last General A3-
r-.emuiy. passed a ia-.v rf'iuiring the Governor, in the
event oi a black republican being elected rresiden'. cf the
TJaitert States to reave*?, vrithin 30 many d.1?; after he
ascertained thatfact, a convention of the people of the
Stole, for the parpojs of considering the question shica
la here preseaie" to ma. it is a viection for the decision
of rr.y State— I car.not d-iide it As Dna of the cilizet:-
of A'ttaEa i shsi! abidj by ihe •.'oc i s;cjj of my Stile, If
she x -- out, I %o with Ler. If she reroaicj in, I reroe'.a
w;th her. I cmnct do u the;' wigs. (LaLghier aad
cheers ) }> Li 1 grare qwsiiua for any citizen to con-
sider ttheiher !ie w!l] dlssolire, or aid in disjc!"irig, the
bonds which crrjasct his t'tata wUh this gcrc.uneat I!

iG 1 grr.ve o_u i-llcn . but oae vfhich I hope God ha hie uro-
-ideDco wif; ieip "3 from considarlng" by she tafety of
Ibis g'; ('ommtit in the e'ectionof sorne m::^ opposed to
this " irrepressible conflict''' party. (Cheers.) 'Bulwhc::
the ticia-E-'jmrs for me to maiJ.ii o.p my mici.*, I vrill hlva
itlib^iaia consuitatiin with my fellow citizens in A'-.ba-

roa "Jou in New YorS b.»7e nothing to do wlti it: ootlilcgj

Whtttever dr'^her-.tions 50K choose to hava, as citizens of
New 7o?k, on tha fate 01 joes State, will be fov your-
selves. [ hivs bo iat:i:=t in that question e~c-ept -.nci-

dentalrj-, and have so right (0 advise with you or cay
anything to jou about it. Eut upon 5h ;

5 Prcoidential
question I bare a common interest with you, because it iE

the election of one to administer tha Qivarrmaat for tha
nent four years— for toy Stite as wall as- for you'.s Thera-
iora i" is a common question, about which I can consult
with you. Ent whether nay State or- any other rjtata will

go out of the Union is a question wblch it will bo for that
Gtala itself to determine. It is not to ba Uotonnlaed by
arguing it before the olection. t% would ba a grave mat-
ter for mo Jo commit myaaif he?a, to 0. crowd la New
York, to any policy irrat might be Infuenced by after
events, by Eurroundla-; circumstances, by tha esip'resaad
sympathies of iarja inajorlties of Uie peop'.o of New
Tori or other Kint^ii with the South. "For me here,
merely to gr^3 soma political antagonist, to
eipresn any ofifrjion on that point would be
foliy; it Is the wlldaal folly to ezpect that I will.

That opinion will »ja rendered to the people of my State
whenever they 'ask for it. (An Individual on the plat-
form—"Threa 'cheers for tha answer "1 Now, lam
askei one other question. I am asked whether if any

\
portion oi the. South secedes, I will aid the government

; in EDalc£air,ing tha integrity of tho Unioa. Yea, my
I friend, !hf>, integfily of the Onion, (Cheera.) I am. now
! Btrug j'rtr,g for tt I shall struggle for it to the day ci elec-
! tion . The integrity of tie Union I shell struggle far with
1 m;s life's blood if required. (Enthusiastic chsei-a.) But
I ii thiB questioner meons by the integrity of Ike Union
the preservation of an administration that :jhaU trample
on RDy portion of the rlghta of tha Souib, I tall bim that I

will airfmT State iu renir.tiug It to blood. (Great cheer
log ) The cpt-mon rights 01" rcBistBr'.ce {(, wrong -,'hich

beloi'gs to ths wcrcc—thoca rights are not the- rights that

ware meant to bs secured by oar fathers ir, tee Tvclara-

tios oT [Qil'p-'QiJorjce, w'jau tffsyrct th'-os-'i'v-s Ijoo afrota,

(5wep°tifiQ1 mi tl18 deapotio tieu of the old world. The uetf
f vHnsala has got the right of revolution. The bog has

got tv'° rieht to f*818' * rou try to put a knife to bia
throat* (Ohoera and laughter.) The right of revDiullon la

tha poo*" Berf'B right. It la no right at alL It In
only the .l""8' expiring throe of oppressed nstionalttj-

(TumultaO»;« cheering.) Yes. gentlomen, there [9 ths
poor, degre^el people, that for centuries haji groaned
under the arpasd heel of a powerful despotism, that knew
no rightB In tb» niaasea savo the privilege or rendarlng
up their hard earned earnings, In order tha> th? masderu
might revel In infamous and criminal Iu3ury and wealth.
Poor Italy Is tsylng to raise up her b!osdlE,j ard bruised
tody, and is now,, perchance, on one knee, a2d, with ra»
cacled hands, Is }«t^truggling for tho great right of re-
volution. (CheetsJ Have oar fathers provided no bet-
ter fate for us? Yes,, they have. They hsra made tahs
a government ezistlng »pon tha will of sovareign States—
a compact between sovereign States, not inada St<u?a by
force, not made consolidated massas by the conqucrinr;
march of a hero, with his array at his back ar.d his sword,
thrown into tha scale, where the -,7iU of the ccoqnored la

riot consulted. That is net our form of government,
Ours is a form of government that the people have willed.

It la self government. It is a government where States
hava willed to make a compact with each otaar ; and,
whenever that compact Is violated, The I3 there blgb(*p
than the States? Who fa more 'sovereign than tb.6

parlies to the compaot who have reserved rights guarac-
taed to them? There are rights reserved to these States;
the constitution itBelf guarantees tnflm; and tnere la the
great right that ruea above rovoiutlou—becciusa tt is tha
right ol humanity, the right of civilization, 'Do right of
an intelligent public opinion, the right of freernen—and
that is, that when governments become oppressive anci
subversive of the objects for which they formed, then, tn

the language of our fathers, thay have tho right to form
new governments. (Gheers.o Governments BhoaW
cot be changed for light or t'anaient
causes', but whenever the whole properly of an.

oulire coDimtnity is Bwopt awiy by a policy that ua^or
mln»R It or deals it a death blow directly; whea the oooid
relations of aa enlightened, virtuous, Cb.ri6'iart people
Eball be utterly destroyed by a policy which ia7idious!y
BBdermliies them end produces inevitably a contest be-
tween cnstcK and races; when thesa righis arc tnii'jimE

npon end tho people dos that the 'attack !ipon them In

coming, they will not wait until tha policy la

clinched upon them. The vary moment thoir
equality la deatroyod in tha government imde? tho
cocstitutlon, then, in my opinion, it becomes tha
d'jiy of the State to protect Us people by
interposing this reserved right botwsen the aots of th<3

general government and Its people. Aid when it doea
that, if Abraham Lincoln, or any other man who aide
Abraham Lmcoln , or any other mac ia the Presidential
ofu-,6 rhall undertake to use federal bayonets t-T coerce »
free and Bovsrelgn Stata in this Union, (I .°r,swer that
ouestion as aa Individual because it Does not involvj
ay State), I shall fly to the staad,»d of that Stalo
and give it ths best assistance in my powor,
(Greet cheering,) But connlJer for a "

tnom.«nt
whore ire would tx\ Suppose JHorgla Bhoalrj

dete?Gsiae to Eicelo in thj oven*, cf rte reiivcU
to admit 6 fclave State iuto the Union. & org:.a ha.< dellM-
ruteiy resolved by her ordinance in conveBtion—r.nd It la

afaciofliir coflEtitutioo aid irrepeaisbta, s:\v2 as the
ccssiiuitlan is repealable—tbat ia the event of. a rofuaal
to admit a S:a!o into the Uaiori becnuse it is a slave State-,

(o.l'
4 tlat iu a part of tho Irrefrefcsible policy J ii shall bu

taa duty of bar governor to c-j.il a contention of the poo-
ple together, and It is made their duty to go cut of ths
UnioeT TSat ie the law of Georgia, and she will resist to

th? utmost, and esver iho Lwt tie that bindis her to th»
Ucion riow suppose Georgia does that— that
ehe gees out of ths Uuioa. Sha does not
hurt you She docs noi f.respats upon your
iiphts. £te Uiies nothing with hat- that b'jloLga io'you.
she takes nothing but whit belongs to hor. Sine Dit,roty

Withdraws from the government, Sapposa that tha fode
ra! army w-i'3 toid to match agatnas" "her, and the navy
'0!^. to blockade her ports, aei suppoise thai Rsorgia
should ba conquora.-i by tbeoe eigiitEen mlHions—is oho
then a. free and sovereign State in the Unioa? Tho consti-
tution 6a, s tiratahe is. But will c-be Leu-? Sha will bo
a conquered province, with a Bland mg artny to keep her
dowr—a standing army, suppc-ited by tales levied upon
you, to keep a free and Eovfjci.c;a State in military buIv
j-iciton. Georgia would tot then be a Etata in the Union.
£ha would be a conauered province of tha Union.
Would the Union then be a UaiiQ of thn
Statee, a Union under th;|gcoasti4ut;oa

:
a Unioa

of States free nod eqi al, bssed on tha mutual ns
sent cf tho people ? No, it would ba a military despotism.
Tha very moment such c thinj ocenrred tha whole char
aoterof the government wna'.d become revolutionized,
and the Cabinet itself would do, what Geofgis had col
done by withdrawing. Georgia by w!tcrl?a«ing, leaven
rou free. Eoverelgo, and equal States ia tha Union, and
sbehesc-eH free, sovereign aad eauel oat of it But to
forco that Stats into BUDmicOlon, to keep her a coaquero't
province, dissolves your constitutional goyern-
ment, inaugurates a military gov lament, pro-
video for a etanding army, aad entails tha evlla
that follow tic the train of astanding t'mi'- Bat,
gentlemen, this ii! the time, this i; the nlace, this
almost the t.our, for ycu to decide—what? "That your
constitution and your government 6hal! no*, be put to
such desperate ntraits This is the da? and hour almost
for yon to decida that, na imeo, yo;j wiU cot briag about a
cowrec of events wbere jouwiii hava to protect yotur
Union by bayonets, but that por. will, aa wise men, pro-
tect it at the ballot bos. That ia ths geaii!B of the coma
try. And how ate you to a* It? Vote far notes party or
some cacdldala that ackoo-,7lcdge3 that the Southern
States are equal in this confeds'aey—that they are on
titled, at least, to protec'ion ia this con'ode
racy—that they shall not ba trampled upon—
that no rlgbia ebalig! be torn ""fern tbeai—
that Ihey ehall have equal rights iu forming new States
and in the admission of new States; that they shall have
frea and equal chance given (0 thsir Industry and clvillza

t:on; that the civilization and Industry of tho North shall

march side by side with the civii'zatlon and industry of
the South, In a gauerous, noble and enlightened spirit of

emulation, aad that tho bayonet ehaL not oe inropn ui

the seals of the North, as the sword of Brennas was when
the fate of Borne hung In the ecale, (applause.) Give

na a fair showing. "It is all wa ask. Give us on

equal chance with you. It is all ws ask. TrammoT

not our civilization and industry with your 6Chem.es

of emancipation, your echemea of abolition, your echamw
to eacoursga raids uponus. Give us the B'aowing we give

you. Hands off I Meet us in a generous rivalry, and he

who conqueiB In the otrlie ia a conqueror Indeed. he^aOH"
he victory will be given te him aB the joet meed of supe-

ior Eagccity, superior intelligence, and superior virtue ;

1 nd whenever you get to be superior to the South in thes»

'bings, gentlemen, we will bow in reverence before yon,

(Loud applause). And now, my friends, la' me close,

(Crlea of " Go on.") The eventa of yesterday press hea-

vily upon me. I acknowledge I have no 93niltatioa, I feet

none. I can fee! none. I feel that the conaitutloti

13 weighed down beneath these heavy majorities,

I feel, gentlemen, that tha hour progresses In which these

Seats must be applied, which testa may be attended with.

the rending of the ties that bind ua, in the dissolution of

the government that haa made cs happy and prosperous,

and in the dsa'.ruction of that general prosperity which is

the admiration of tha civilized and Christian world. I

feel it, gentlemen. The keystone of tho arch of the Union
is abeady crumbling, and that great fabric rests on the

abouldeiaof New York. (Cheeis.) In ihe hands of New-
York, is tha decision of the question. A more weighty
question never was before you. One freighted with ths
fate of societies and of nationalities ia on yo-.\r mind.
Peace, prosperity, unioa, the const-tction, the blessings

of Christian" liberty may depend upon the voio of New-
York, That vote may crush all thes9 things. That votu

may pe.rpetus.Va these blaaBiags. That you may be equal,,

featiemen, to the great responsibility of this occasion, Ir

the prayer of bim who addresses yau, and who now bldn

vou, respectfully, farewell.

Loud and continuous cheering saluted Mr. YanK7 as ha
retired.

Before the meeting broke up, a vote of thanks was
given to the Breckinridge State' Committee for havioir

withdrawn the electoral tickat of that party.



Novel Writing Materials.—The Atalanta (Ga.)

Locomotive says:

—

The real proprietors of the soil, have written upon
their hearts, with clinched teeth, "Abe Lincoln, so
help us Heaven, shall never be our President!-'



Because of the terrible firing of Hie
i mud batteries during the present presi-
dential primaries there are many
I timorous souls that believe that no

j

candidate lias ever been so bitterly as-
sailed as his favorite. True, the presi-
dential primary lias led to political

methods that are condemnable. but,

nevertheless, they are not entirely new.
The North American Review has col-

lected some of t lies utterances when Lin-
coln ran Cor I lie presidency.

Attack on Lincoln.

: From the Albany Atlas and Argus.
"May 21, I860.—Mr. Lincoln was^hrst

heard of in politics a year ago ftist

fall, when, limping with wounds and
howling with anguish, he was driven
through the state of Illinois by Doug-
las and defeated with tacit approval of

the majority of his own party, and
with the publicly expressed gratulations
of Greeley, Weed and others. Last
spring he made his debut in this state

as an orator and commenced charging
; for his speeches at the rate of $10u

apiece, and was forced to desist amid
: such public expressions of contempt
that he may be said to have been fairly

hissed out of the state. He has never
held public office of any credit and is

not known except as a slangwhanging
stump speaker of a class with which
every party teems and of which all par-

ties are ashamed."

From the New York Herald,
"May 19, I860.—The republican con-

vention at Chicago lias nominated Abra-
ham Lincoln of Illinois for President
of ihe United States—a third rate West-
ern lawyer, poorer than even poor
Pierce. They pass over Steward, Chase

and Banks, who are statesmen and able

men and they take a fourth rate tec-

1

turer, who can not si>eak good gram-
mar, and who, to raise the wind, delivers

his hackneyed illiterate compositions at

$-00 apiece. Our readers recollect that

this peripatetic politician visited New
York two or three years ago on his

financial tour; when, in return for the
most unmitigated trash, interlarded with
coarse and clumsy jokes, he filled his

empty pockets with dollars coined out

of republican fanaticism."
"May 21, 186(1.—The candidate for

President, Abraham Lincoln, is an un-

educated man—a vulgar politician with-

out any experience worth mentioning in

the -practical duties of statesmanship,
and only noted for some very unpopular
votes which he gave while a member of

congress. The comparison between Sew-
ard" and this illiterate Western boor is

odious— It la as Hyperion to a satyr.'

Boston Makes Attack,

From the Boston Post.

"May 21, 1860.—Lincoln has merely a

talent for demogogue appeal that was
thought to be worth in New England
$50 or $100 a speech by those who hired

him; but some who heard him were
surprised that he should be considered

anywhere a great man. He can only

be the fanatical tool of the fanatical

host he will lead on."

Mud throwing is as old as politics

and politics began when there were two

men, and one of them wanted office.

Cheer up, O ye fioubtful, for the

worst Is yet to come—wait until we get

Into the campaign proper, and not a

mere primary campaign, and then it will

be time to run for the cyclone cellar.

THE DAILY LEDGER, TAGOMA, WASHINGTON,
TION. ^$5
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ammw
ere Was a I/ot of Mud Throwing in,

PolitlcB.

{North American Review.]

ecause. of the terrific firing of the mud
batteries during the present presidential

^primaries there are many timorous souls

'that believe that no candidate has ever

.been so bitterly assailed as his favorite.

True^ the presidential primary has, led to>

pOJitlefCl jteihods that are cohdemna-ble,

tftlfr' nevirthelee* they are not -entireljft

The tforth American Review, has .(0$

some of '-finer 'utterances When' lAn<mm

"May 19, 1860-The Republican conven-

tion at Chicago has nominated Abraham
iliincoln, of Illinois, for President of the

j

United • States—a third-rate Western law-

yer, poorer than even poor Pierce. They
pass over Seward, Chase and Banks, who
are statesmen and able men and they take

a fourth-rate lecturer, who cannot speak

good grammar, and who, to raise the wind,

delivers his hackneyed, illiterate composi-

tions at J20O apiece. Our readers recollect

that this peripatetic politician visited New
York two or three months ago on his finan-

cial tour; when, in return for the most un-

mitigated trash, Interlarded with coarse

aandr -clumsy jokes, lie filled his empty
[.pockets with dollars coined cut of Repub-.,

Klic*n, fanaticism." . .
"'.

I dent, Abraham Lincoln, is an uneducated
man—a vulgar village politician without
any experience worth mentioning in the
practical duties of statesmanship, and only
noted for some very unpopular votes which
he gave while a member of Congress. The
comparison between Seward and this illit-

erate Western boor is odious—it is as

Hyperion to a satyr."

From the Albany Atlas and Argus:
"May 21, I860—Mr. Lincoln was first

heard of in politics a year ago last fail,

when, limping with wounds and howling
with angulsb, he was driven thrdough the

state 'Of Illinois by Douglas and defeated
with the tacit approval of the majority of

his own party, and with the publicity ex-

pressed gratulatlons of Greeley, Weed and
others. Last spring he made his debut in

this- state as an orator and commenced
charging for his speeches at the rate pi
$100 apiece, and was forced to desist amid'
stteh publie expressions; of contempt that-

he may said to have been fairly hissed out
of the state. He has never held public of-

fice of any credit and is not known except
as a slang-whanging stump speaker of a
class with which every party teems and of
Which all parties are ashamed."
From the Boston Post:

,

"May 21, 1860—Lincoln has merely a tal-

ent for demagogue appeal that was thought
to be worth in New England 550 or $100 a
speech by those who hired him; but some
who beard him Were surprised that he
should be considered anywhere a great
man. He can only be the fanatical tool of
the fanatical host he will lead on."
Mud throwing is as old as politics and

politics began when there were two men,-

and one of them wanted office.

Cheer /up, oh ye doubtful, for the worst
is yet to come—wait, until we get Into the
campaign proper and not a mere primary,
campaign, and then it will be time to run
for the cyclone cellar. \



123. (LINCOLN). Reily, Edward. Political Boss

of Kentucky. A. L. S. Folio, three full pages. Cov-
ington, Ky., February 10th, 1860, to John Reddick,

who has just moved to Springfield, 111. UNUSUAL
POLITICAL LETTER. Tells him WHY HE MUST
NOT VOTE FOR LINCOLN, and at the same time

gives a fine pen sketch of Lincoln, in contrast with

Douglas, Breckenridge and Bell. SUCH LETTERS
ARE RARE. 13.75.

i I M/v



Klcmcnt Recalls

Democrat Foes

Attacks on Abe
By LOUIS W. BRIDGMAN

(Secretary Lincoln Fellowship of Wisconsin)

The Lincoln now belonging to the ages was- far from deserving

that pinnacle in the estimation 01 his political enemies in wartime

Wisconsin, when he became the victim of political attacks seldom

paralleled for viciousness.

These assaults were narrated here Monday night by Dr. Frank

L. Klemeot, of the Marquette University history faculty, in an

address on "Lincoln's Critics ini
—

ELEMENT

Wisconsin" at the annual meet-
ing of the Lincoln Fellowship of

Wisconsin at the First Congrega-
tional church.
The speaker
was introduced
by Prof. William
B. Hesseltine, of

the University of

W i s c o n s i n
department
of history, under
whom he took his

graduate work
for the doctorate
in Madison. Mas-
ter of ceremonies
was Harris Allen,

Milton Junction,

president of the
Fellowship.
Although t h e

state and its gov-

ernors contributed wholehearted-
ly to the cause represented by
President Lincoln, the speaker
pointed to a strong discontent,

expressed in many vituperative

newspaper blasts by Democratic
editors against both the Pres-

ident and his administration.

Loud Voice Quoted

One of the loudest of these

voices was Marcus (Brick) Pom-
eroy, editor of t h e La Crosse
Democrat, who gained national

notoriety by his violent attacks

on the wartime President. Ac-
cording to the speaker, Pomeroy
called the President a "block-
head," a "flatboat tyrant," and
a would-be dictator who had de-

veloped "bungling" and "experi-
mentation" into an art. Poems
and parodies also reflected Pom-
eroy's cynical views.

When Lincoln set aside Aug. 5,

1863, as a day of fasting and
prayer, Pomeroy composed his

own prayer in which he said, in

blasphemous terms:

"Remove by death the present
Administration from power and
give us in 'heir place statesmen
instead of clowns and jokers —
honest men instead of specula-
tors— military ability instead of

conceit and arrogant assump-
tion."

To Pomeroy the ilraft became
a "humbug," the war a "cruel

failure," and Lincoln "but t h e

fungus from the corrupt womb
of bigotry and fanaticism."

Calls Abe Traitor

When Unionists replied w i t h

charges of "treason," the speak-

er said, Pomeroy retaliated with

the accusation, "Abraham Lin-

coln is the traitor."

Although Pomeroy 's readers

did not follow him altogether,

and his circulation declined, he

was not deterred, and when a

second term for the President

was forecast his La Crosse Dem-
ocrat reached a new low with

this diatribe:

"May Almighty God forbid that

we are to have two terms of the

rottenest, most stinking, ruin-

working smallpox ever conceived

by friends or mortals in the shape
of two terms of Abe Lincoln."

Pomeroy called Lincoln "the

widow maker of the 19th cen-

tury," and suggested an epitaph
for the President's tombstone to

read: "Beneath this turf the w id-

ow maker lies, little in every-

thing, except in size."

Other Democrat Attacks

Dr. Klement cited other Demo-
cratic attacks.

The Madison Patriot, edited by
Stephen D. ("Pump") Carpenter,
called the President unprincipled

and incompetent.
The Sheboygan Journal editor

wrote, "Every shout of victory

makes us feel sad and gloomy."
He suggested satirically that Re-
publicans prove their loyalty to

the Lincoln administration by
"drinking lots of coffee at 30 and
35 cents a pound." The Emanci-
pation Proclamation was termed
"a youthful indiscretion."

The Milwaukee See-Bote (Ger-
man), edited by P. V. Deuster, as-

serted the administration's eco-

nomic policies enriched the East

and robbed the West, and that
abolition endangered the liveli-

hood of the paper's readers.

Tiie Green Bay Advocate called

the Emancipation Proclamation a!

"political measure," dictated by

j

military necessity, and declared
the President lo he "personally
weaker lhan almost any man you
will meet on the farm or in the
street."

The Oshkosh Courier claimed
that Lincoln's "political medi-
cine" would "kill both the patient

and (he doctor."

The Watertown Democrat de-

clared "the administration . . .

is far more out of joint than the
evil times upon which it has
fallen."

Prominent Wisconsin political

spokesmen took similar anti-ad-
ministration views. They included
Edward G. Ryan, later one ot Hie
stale's greatest jurists; George
B. Sniiili Madison lawyer and .d-

torney general, an acknowledged

Copperhead, and Abner Kirov,
Milwaukee's mayor.

Respect Gained

In the end. the Marquetie his-

torian explained, all doubts were
resolved in Lincoln's favor, and
Lincoln gained the respect of his

political foes, greatly heartening
the rank and file of his own party.

"The people whom Lincoln
trusted." Dr. Klement concluded,
"sensed that the charges of des-
potism and corruption were slan-

derous and out of character.
"Lincoln jrrew with the war;

he was a party politician when he
Mas elected in ISijO, but he was a

statesman when the war drew to

a close. He never lost faith in

the dark days when military vic-

tories were few and the cries of

the Copperheads were loudest."
New officers elected to the Lin-

coln Fellowship are Dr. Walter
D. Kline. Milwaukee, president;
William B. Hesseltine. 401 4 Mani-
lou Way, first vice-president

;

Charlotte Kohn, La Crosse, sec-

2A5/55
Dial ALpine 6-3111 y/iscanaiftState Journal

ond viee-presideiU; James R, Dur-
fee. "125 Keyes ave.. third vice-

president: L. W. Bridgman, 1910
Kendall ave., secretary, and Mar-
garet Smith, 134 W. Gihnan St.,

treasurer.



The war clouds were gathering

fast when Lincoln and Douglas,

"The Little Giant," renewed their

political battle in 1860. Neverthe-

less, the campaign had its lighter

side, and many of its songs were re-

plete with humor and caricature.

Here Is a Dousrlaa iibe at Lincoln:

Tell us he's a second Webster,
Or, if better, Henry Clay;

That he's full of gentle humor,
Placid as a Summer day.

Tell again about the cord wood,
Seven cords or more per day;

How each night he seeks his
closet,

There alone to kneel and pray!

Front Qoebel'x ''Life of Harrison."

Harrison, of "Tippecanoe" Fame.

Any lie you tell, we'll swallow-
Swallow any kind of mixture;

But, oh, don't, we beg and pray
you

Don't, for land's sake, show his

picture!

And here, to the tune "Crampton
Races," is the Lincoln supporter's

reply:

There's an old plow "hoss" whose
name is "Dug,"

Du da, du da day!
He's short and thick, a regular

"plug,"
Du da, du da day!

CHORUS
We're bound to work aii night,

We're bound to work all day,

I'll bet my money on the "Lin-
coln hoss,"

Who bets on Stephen A.f



Lincoln's Election Would
Be Terrible Catastrophe,

I. R. Diller Wrote In 1860
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Presidential elections today may
be regarded as "hot" but they aren't

a drop in the bucket when compared
with the bitter elections of the "old

days."
In 1860 a comment such as "I

have great faith in the saving grace

of the American people to prevent

such a terrible catastrophe as the

election of Lincoln." was only one
of the kinder remarks.
Such an expression was made by

Isaac R. Diller, uncle of Isaac R.

DUlcr, 511 West Carpenter street,

when he was consul general at

Bremen, Germany under James
Buchanan.
A friend of Stephen A. Douglas,

opponent against Lincoln for the

presidency of the United States,

Diller was also an acquaintance and
one-time neighbor of Lincoln's

Writing to Gov. Francis Perkins
of South Carolina in a letter now
in the possession of Frank E. Stevens,
manuscript and book collector, he
predicted that Lincoln wouldn't even
carry the state.

Lincoln did lose the county but he
carried the city of Springfield and

the state of Illinois. An excerpt from
the letter follows:

"A word about politics. I am not
an enthusiast but I must be permitted
to differ with Mr. Faulkner about the
political aspect of things. I pre-
sume I may be considered something
of a judge of my own state, and I

tell you Illinois is just as certain for

Douglas as that the day of election
comes.

"I know his strength there, and I

think you will find Indiana voting
for Hendricks for governor next Tues-
day—that will give Douglas the state

beyond doubt in November. As re-
gards New York, I think the Doug-
las-Bell ticket will succeed—the
Breckenridges there are like an al-

most empty bottle—the less there is

in it the more noise it makes in
coming out.

"Even should they vote a separate
ticket which I feel sure they will not,
that is the majority of them will not,
they will not be able to defeat the
Douglas-Bell ticket, and should they
do so and" thus give the state to
Lincoln, they will be justly charge-
able with the damage, for every one
knows they are a mere faction as
compared to the hosts of Douglas'
friends in that state.

"My sincere opinion founded upon
reliable letters and from the signs
of the times, is that everybody and
none more than the professed poll-

ticians are going to be astonished
when the election is over. You may

|

rest assured the people are not go-
ing to permit the election of Lincoln.
I don't say it will be either Bell or
Douglas by the people, but it will

surely not be Lincoln. But I am
decidedly in favor of the electoral

colleges electing, and not throw it

into the house to be decided by brib-

ery and corruption.
"The electoral colleges are the

representatives of the people and
less liable to impure influences. After
the election is over, and neither
candidate has a majority of the
popular vote, let the colleges meet
and cast the vote of the country for

the right man—even should it be
necessary to go outside of the pres-
ent ring.

"They are not absolutely obliged to

vote for the men at the head of

their respective tickets. It is un-
usual I know, but in unusual times
it is necessary sometimes to do un-
usual things. If you have time I

would be glad to hear from you again.

Hope lives eternal in the human
breast and I have great faith in the
saving grace of the American people

to pi-event such a terrible catastrophe
as the election of Lincoln.

"Sincerely, and always,
"Your friend,

"Isaac R. Diller."








